
Newsham Adult Education 
Closure Challenged

Liberal Party Cllrs Steve 
Radford and Kevin Morrison 
have questioned the criteria for 
closing Newsham Park Adult 
Education Centre as its a centre 
of excellence delivering a vast 
range of skills courses.

“If the Council does press 
ahead with closure we have 
offered  local venues like 
Tuebrook Hope Centre and 

Stoneycroft URC to deliver courses for local people” added Billy Lake, 
one of our Tuebrook Hope Centre Trustees - “we are always looking at ways to 
protect local courses and activities”.

Community Skips
Week-in-week out Cllr Steve 
Radford, Kevin Morrison and Billy 
Lake are out organising community 
skips and helping neighbours to 
take items to them.

Neighbours in Labour Ward’s around 
us are envious that they don’t get 
the same service as their Labour 

councillors can’t be bothered. Residents in 
Fairfield had to organise a protest meeting to 
get their councillors to do a street inspection 
and clean-up.

There is only one team working here all 
year round and providing community skips 
all year round - not just when an election 
is due.



“Its a back entry NOT A DOG’S TOILET”
 speaks out Billy Lake

We are appalled at the number of entry’s all 
over Tuebrook where dogs are being allowed 
to roam and use them as a dogs toilet.

This is illegal and a gross danger to public 
health.

If you know who is responsible, let us know 
or report it direct to the Council on 0151 233 
3000.

The Buddleia Plant can seriously damage
 your property by forcing bricks apart

“We having been reporting vacant properties 
throughout the area in Gloucester Rd North, 
Month Roads and Victoria Road to the council  
to have the landowners remove this weed before 
serious damage is done to their homes and 
neighbours homes - if you have this near your 
walls we recommend you dig it out” Billy Lake.

Fancy a Daytrip to Lancster Historic City and Market?

Last month we took 185 neighbours 
and four coaches to Llandudno.

We have now booked a further 
bargain trip to Lancaster the 
Historic City and on its market day - 
Wednesday 6th September. To book 
your seat for £10 call into any of our 
Advice Center’s.

You Can Visit Us at The Following Centers:

United Reformed Church Lister Drive - Tuesday evening 6.00 to 6.30pm
Tuebrook Hope Centre , Buckingham Road - Tuesday evening 7.00 to 7.30pm

Tuebrook Hope Centre, Buckingham Road - Thursday Afternoon 12.30 to 1.15pm
Or get in touch by email: northwestliberalparty@ hotmail.co.uk


